
※ The number of drops mentioned above is for original size Aroma Diffuser only. 
※ For the Large Aroma Diffuser, it is required to use essential oil 3 times more than the original aroma diffuser. 
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In what kind of environment 
would you use essential oil?

A. Alone
B. With family

Under what kind of 
circumstances?

A. While working or studying
B. While resting

Why?

A. For uplifting the mind
B. Interlude between working

Upl i f t ing

Working Time

A moment of relaxation

Working Time

Del ightful  k i tchen

Refresh Time

Vivi fy your home

Refresh Time

Family get- together

Relax Time

Enjoy rest ing

Sleeping Time

Where to use?

A. Dining room
B. Living room

Under what kind of circumstances 
during nighttime?

A.While relaxing in the living room
B.While relaxing in the bed room 

at night

When to use?

A. Daytime
B. Nighttime

Ylang YlangTea TreeYuzuEucalyptusLemongrassBergamotRosemary Lavender           Sweet OrangeGeraniumBlood OrangeLemon

Select the kind of scent that fits your mood.

Bergamot

Yuzu 

Cypress

Sweet Orange

Lavender

Eucalyptus

Geranium

Blood Orange

Spearmint

Lemon

Lemongrass

Peppermint

Rosemary

Grapefruit

Tea Tree

Ylang Ylang

Cold & FluEssentail Oil Headache Muscle Pain DepressedInsomolence Joint Pain Cellulitis Varicosity Premenstrual
Pain

Antibacterial Oil Control
Cell

Regeneration Stress

It gives out a familiar 
refreshing scent, lifts 
up the mood and 
boosts the spirits.

Refreshing scent of 
lemongrass and 
bergamot that serve to 
clam you mind, help 
you relief from stress.

Mixture of eucalyptus 
and blood orange, it 
brightens the mood, 
suitable for open 
kitchen.

A bitter sweet scent of 
citrus mixed with tea 
tree oil. Brings out 
energizing amd 
cheering aroma while 
cleaning up the house.

A blend of ylang ylang 
and geranium, gives out 
a sweet, deep, exotic, 
floral scent, which 
reduces the stress.

A gentle scent of 
lavender and sweet 
orange eases
the tension, and settles 
you down in a
calm state. 


